iDoc - Minimum PC Requirements

Standard Client Access - Typical Workstation

• Minimum OS - Windows XP – 512MB RAM / P4
• All workstation must have internet connection
• Monitors/Displays set to and capable of 1024 Resolution
• Microsoft .NET framework 2.0 will be installed when iDoc is loading for the first time on a workstation. The user will need temporary admin rights to install .NET 2.0 (network install script)
• iDoc currently is not compatible with Mac/Apple computers
• Keep in mind the performance/speed of the computer will affect iDoc performance.
• Specified Browser - Internet Explorer 6.0 and higher

Scanning, Indexing and Workflow Workstations

• Minimum OS - Windows XP – 1GB RAM / P4
• All workstation must have internet connection
• Preferred 19” or larger Monitors w/displays set to 1200 Resolution or higher
• Microsoft .NET framework 2.0 will be installed when iDoc is loading for the first time on a workstation. The user will need temporary admin rights to install .NET 2.0 (network install script)
• Keep in mind the performance/speed of the computer will affect iDoc performance.
• Specified Browser - Internet Explorer 6.0 and higher